
THE 'FOOLISH FABLE OF ANNIE JONES

By Robert Vernon
Annie Jones had Red Hair and

quite a lot of courage. So in spite
of the Dictum of the boys who Hung

- around Kelly's pool hall in City
Square she continued to wear her
hair Au Naturel. Annie belonged to
the Y. W. C. A. and was so Modest
that when she puton Those'Things
they wear in the gym she blushed
Violently. Time sped on as it has
.an unpleasant custom of doing.. An
nie saved up a small bundle of kale,
a generous percentage of the Hono
rarium she Received from the Bon
Ton Dry Goods Store, and wnen She
took her First annual vacation she
picked out Chicago. Most of the girls
in the Village did that, so Annie was
running true to form. Here we must
have a cut-i- n that reads, "Annie De
cides to Remain in the Crooel City."
'Which was a little'Thing that'Annie
did. And Time sped on as of Yore.
One summer's day, Brite and fair,
Annie returned to the cradle of her
Nativity, meaning the Home Burg.
She was welcomed with open arms
by her Lovin' Mother, but Nobody
else recognized her. Her flamboyant
tresses were Slicked back with var--
nish or Something and she was Sleek
as a Wet Seal. She had black lade
ear-ring- s' four inches long dangling
irom Either Lobe, and her gown was

frPatterned after one that Jenny Lind
(' 1 -- 1 Z Th

tw wore wuen sue nisi watuieu lur tr.
T. Barnum and Ave bones per seat
Jt was the style. And Annie's visiting
Tiards read liMiss Amaryllis Juneski."
Ys, they rebricated.the thumb when

you ran over the printing. You see,
Annie had learned how to Fox Trot
ever so much faster than most girls
and she had learned that charms un-
seen afford no delight to anybody, so
She cultivated a Careless Way of
dawncing, and the Midnight Sons
called her the Candy Kid of .the Cab-ar- ay

in spite of her Red Hair. Moral:
If they don't appretiate you where
you are, move!
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RECONCILED

There will be a ball game on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week Judsonia vs. Tuckerman.
Let's hope for the best Anyway, we
don't mind defeat We have never
known anything else. Judsonia,
Ark., Advocate.
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